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Golden Opportunities For Friday Shoppers Until 9 P. M.
This store will remain upen until 9P. M. To- longest shopping day of the week, and Saturday the =

morrow evening. To-morrow is the first actual shortest, (closing at IP. M.) This schedule will be
change in summer hours which makes Friday the in effect during August Only.

Timely, Lengthy Lists of Bargains Which Mean a
To-morrow, AllDay Long And Until 9 P. M.

Auto Caps about a Domestics White Goods I Children's Wear I Women's Shoes I Wnmon nro 1
dozen in the lot. Shades and Linens ?SOO yards I 1 I W omen are assur- *

are dark brown, green TT«M.S iri,«i 10 Fi'rcf nuali'fxr r- u a v ? y Women's Fine Turn Soles ed of a surprise in a \

and navy. Friday price, . , -j j even
?????

? (CJ y Gingham and ?, high cut lace boots; slightly Friday clearance of
oe %T Ivory White Voile, tape ?Full bolts Dresses in Empire and long soiled through handling To

t nday clearance of
*sc ££! y p y selvedge, 39 inches wide. Above all the wai

i
?' / u

middy move in a hurry we have I seasonable coats at I
"" bleached Pillow Tubing, low price.

'

Womm',Wp,r f ironing; 30 inches wide. Fri- ? _, .

tag materials; sues 6to 14 land Duck Lace Boots with
These prices now will

from the piece, free from day price, yd., F 1
yearS ' Fnda y P nce ' 9o ivory soles and heels. A buy JUSt about twice

White Skirts, 700 and $1 Frlda y P nce - Yd- Royal English Longcloth, TBSfl KsTlSp Dresses, of striped and handsome boot for any oc- the amount of coat I
Excellent values in gabar- fine quality; 10-yard pieces. DtLL plaid ginghams and percales, casion. Friday price, pair, , r j

~

dine, pique, linene and a Feather Ticking, in blue Friday price, piece, 630. tilUUOTIS l°n S a °d short waist styles; $2.85. value as usual, and
number of other popular and Mercerized Batiste, a fine r i

piped in plain colors - Fri- n ? at qA m are coats that
weaves; styles of the mo- narrow patterns; dust prooL silky finish; 40 inches wide. Tn n svt/*> day price, 450. On Sale at 9A. M. j
ment 31 inches wide. Friday Friday price, yd., 12/ 20.

iff CZ OU/e Odd lot of Sweaters for Final clean-up of women s Will do you service

Satine Petticoats, at $1 Vwt, in want
Superior English Long- TP

- ,
children, 2to 10 vears. As- w

v,hlte P"?P S a "d uttol J untll late in th *

cha^o\e dol
ta

r
a

WiLrng 1
To-mOTTOW sorted but mostly S

good g°o *>»»»?

cnase more in a striking go, at io0; 81x90, at 870. FriHav nrir* out on "double quick time, d
satine petticoat than you Plain Bed Blankets, wool Friday price, piece, 880. Q{- BOWMANS? Third Floor at
might expect. Especially the finish; double bed size; in

~

S
s°ared Ue

r
o
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< |e Btac" Wue, pink and gray plaids. ?or lingeAef 41 tachls 1(3- ..J Underwear and No. exchangeable.
Leather Goods

_

Owning i*if rem- lOC VCL ; Hosiery
\u25a0 | Women'? Handbags, of

House Dresses, 790 and nant lengths, sun and rain- Cnttnn Tahl* rwvi Outdoors | genuine leather, lined with
51.25 proof; fast colors. Friday three good patterns - 58 in Will be shown Women's Hose; plain \u25a0 'I poplin, fitted with coin

A little clearance of fine price, yd., 180. . wide Fridav vd 20r>" fr»»- fV»*» fi af
white silk lisle of fine qual- 8-ball Croquet Sets, with purse and mirror; various r

quality house dresses, mostly Cretonnes, 36 inches wide;
Mercerized Table' D . ..

nrsi lime ity; double soles; wide gart- 8-inch mallets. Friday price, styles. Friday price, 890.
in lawns, in good, service- fast colors; fine for comforts mask good sturdv cloth in this sale. er tops; seconds. Friday $2.19. Children's Handbags, in
able styles for porch and or drapery. Friday price, eipht' natt-erns- 7? inr'w A price, pr 290 Velocipedes, with steel colors; with chain handles.
even street wear. yd., 90. fd Friday* price vd mi . ~ Women's Thread Silk wheels. Friday price, 980. Friday price, 90.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Basement 39*"
rllUay P rlcc

. riDDOnS that Ordin- Hose, double soles; wide BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

BOWMAN'S-Second Floor arily Cost twice this garter tops; plain black and

Someone Set a I pr-r 1
amount - 3.T Pr '' A Little Bit of

Big Box In the Aisle Carpet Floor wide* INCHES K Christmas On a Summer',

right in front of the Leather Goods Counter. No soon- J n brocades qual'ty ' seconds, Day
er done than a dozen hands pulling out, one after anoth- Knofade Fiber Carpet, moires and taf- r\> Something to cheer up the spirit of children and to
er, some expensive handbags. Their curiosity as to the 29 0 Yd. moires, and tat Children s White Cotton make them unmindful of the summer's intense heat I
value was most delightfully satisfied when Mr. Smiling

27 inches wide with bord
fetaS 111 the beßt Stockings, fine ribbed; all give them a little Christmas treat. Out of the frosty

Buyer, as he always smiles when getting ready to spring l' mcnes wide, with bord- «Kadf»R nf anrl s s * sto Fnda y P rlce « North came
a surprise, addressed the group- ers : reversible; for halls or ot °ee P and pr., 150. North Came s

runners. delicate colors. Children's Sox, fancy ~t f\f\ TD * D /J H J

"Fm Going to Sell These
ar y
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of
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Fri"

Handbags On Friday Sd n
biue

gr"n,red ' brow° high quality at a v«.tTSI
27x54 inches 230 low price. an .d slzes

; ?Ilda y

ni 1 nnd r 36x63 inches 39C BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
price, 170, or 3 for 500. On a Bargain Excursion to Find

UL lOL) JOU UILU OOU 6x9 feet $1.45 ..

W°m«ns Uni o? Suits, Homes Here at
9x9 feet 8° 25 bleached cotton; sleeveless;

"Would you believe it?for 150?" (pulling out a Qxl2 feet i? ?????knee length; regular and ex- w
striking white kid bag). "Everyone of these white bags 12x12 feet S3*so China tra sizes. Friday price, 390. /
will be marked 150, only because they are soiled; and a L Women's Bleached Vests,
little art gum will fix that." Bozart Rugs ' . sleeveless; tape neck and The first time at such a low price!

"But there's nothing wrong with these novelty Two Colors ,

n
sleeves. Friday price, 70, jus t now are penned up in one of our front

bags and they'll go at 350, and all these fine black 6x9 feet $3.95 Hecnratinn trnlH Fri.
or,^or 250. Seconds. windows where you can see what wonderfully fine big

bags will be marked 550." 8.3x10.6 feet $6.95 dav Drice 6 for "iOr*
Women s Union Suits, bears they are. They actually stand 24 inches high.

Three lots on different tables to-morrow a won- 9x12 feet $8.50 t*
!,

,

" plain and silk lisle; low They can talk, too!
derful collection of value! Be early! Three Colors neck; sleeveless; lace and On sale to-morrow

BOWMAN S? Main Floor. . 6x9 feet $4 95
Cups and Saucers, assorted cuff knees. Friday price, '

??????? 8 3xlo 6 feet decorations. Friday price, 000. BOWMANs?Main Floor.

g xl2 feet $9 50 each. BOWMAN's ?Main Floor

i
_

BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor German China Cream I? ????i r i_ *j ?

Kitchenwares | Silks
_

' Pitchers, assorted decor- n n i | iLmbroideries I oys
'

ations. Friday price, 50. l\\Ptl f .
Simplex Vacuum Bottle, Silk Remnants, waist and NIPTi ?

,

Col°nial Glass
*

40-inch Batiste Flouncing, &

Friday
°

priced
black tin case with nickel skirt lengths; novelties and ifICU. Plates, floral and cut star Why have that excellent quality of material, nds yp

plated cap; 1 pint size. Fri- p iain si fkS) at One-Half design. Friday price, 50. ~
>

, , beautifully embroidered.
Box Kites, at 290 and

day price, 89c. former prices Why suffer with the White Por- old straw hat clean- Friday price, yd., 690. ?

Ai
Silr[\. Broo"lyn

K
S °lid Silk Ottoman, canton heat? Get into a Breeze- celain Bowls blue band dec- ed? Come here piUncine Stone and wood blocks ?

Alcohol Stove, two-burner, satin strf d wash weave suit either in plain oration. Friday price, 330. and get a new one.
Flouncing. Friday price, yd.,

and toys> at

SJST fSLTZS. unlmed, medium shaded They
8

are yar d s Longcloth ?^

98C.
Fnday pnce ' ydl ' Special for 7TTz uai rr nn.rr Ed e es - Frida y P rice > vd > I Men's Furnishings

Diamond Set of Swissalu BOWMAN'S Main Floor Notions HALF PRICE 70. | men s rurnisnings

Aluminum ?l9 pieces, con- $6.50 BOWMAN S? second Floor BOWMAN-S?Main Floor Shirts, of striped percales;
sisting of 6 teaspoons, 3 each Dress Goods BowMAN s-second Floor Large Crochet Buttons, 5 v . French cuffs. Friday price,
dessert and table spoons, 2 ?? ?????J white and colors, doz., 250 . DOys
Turner, one egg'whip! Wash Dress Goods, in Muslinwear doz^ 150

| Draperies | Bq Wqol SuitS( f -

knife, bread knife and tea waist and dress lengths; at white and colors, doz., 100 mixtures, in sizes 7to 17; Friday price, 950.
strainer. Friday price, set, One-Half former prices. bmall Crochet Trimming Linene Couch Covers, large assortment. Friday BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

$1.23. Plain Colored Poplins, 28 White Petticoats, of Buttons, card 10 with four-Inch knotted price, $2.25. I
Jval Bathroom Mirror, inches wide. Friday price, nainsook and cambric; trim- Fancy Pearl Buttons, fringe on all sides. Friday Another lot of boys' all- Wall Paper

wJnte enameled frame, with yd., 12J40. med with wide ruffles of em- "New Style, price, 790. wool fancy mixtures, two L?????^
C-v! French plate glass; 13x Gascon Batistes, set fig- broidery in assorted pat- One-Fourth Off Remnants of Scrim, voile, pairs of trousers; sizes 7to Wall paper has advanced
*6 inches. Friday price, ures and rosebuds. Friday terns; also lace trimmed All fancy Fans, . marquisette, cretonne, silko- 17. Friday price, $4.25. in price to a degree that
$1.69. price, yd., 50. flounces. Friday price, One-Fourth Off line and tapestry at One- Boys'Tapeless Blouses, in makes "specials" a scarcity,

Folding Clothes Bar, with Novelty Stripe Suitings, o Shears and scissors, pr., Half original prices. endless varieties, all fast col- yet here we offer
17 rods of drying surface; o 6 inches wide Fridav wn Dressing Sacques, 256 to 75<i One pair lots of Lace Cur- ors; in chambray, percales, » T
height, 60 inches. Friday price, yd., 250. «

g rolin J with neat
Snap Tape black onlv tains, in white or ecru, ft and madras; sizes 6to 15. A Complete Room Lot,

price, 890. ?, , n a t>
figures in pink, blue, laven- fcnapiape, black onljs Half and Less former prices. Friday price, 290. For $1.30

Ladies' Waist or Suit °°. °° f er black; three-quar- ? Sash Rods, tele- An unusual value in boys' Consisting of 10 rolls of
Hangers, made of wood, fine fan ,s / . H,, #

ir er sleeves; flat collar and mJ aC
j

ne '

T
°ott .le ' ?-1 $ scope rods, 50 inches long; Wash Suits, fast colors and sidewall, 20 yards of border

enamel finish, in colors. Fri-
lengths, at One-Half former belt. All sizes. Friday price, Madame Louie Hair slightly tarnished. Friday two-tone effects. Friday and 5 rolls of ceiling,

day price, 100. prices. 400. Crimpers, pack, 20 price, 3 for 100. price, $1.95. Patterns to suit any room.
BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMANS?Fourth Floor

?
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Things About Harrisburg
From Two Circuit Towns

Well, the Utes certainly had oppor-
tunities enough to win that 16-inning
contest from Harrisburg, yet the Is-
landers were there with a good de-
fense. There is no chance, for argu-
ment about the Improvement in the
Harrisburg team.' Had it started the
season with its present line-up it cer-

tainly would be one, two of three. The
men have the old fighting spirit. Otto
Wagner got two men at third yester-
day by fine throws. ?Utlca Globe.

Harrisburg Is no longer a stepping
stone for the other clubs In the cir-
cuit. Last week Harrlsburg's work
was offset only by the record of the
Stars, for the Islanders turned In six
victories In nine starts against Albany.
Elmlra and Blnghamton. Improved
pitching, better fielding ajid more con-
sistent hitting have marked the Is-

landers' work since "Walter Blair and
George Cockill added two new men to
the pitching staff and two new infield-
ers. Any time a team beats Harris-
burg now It has to fight hard all the
way for the Islanders are battling with
the hope of vacating the cellar posi-
tion. ?Syracuse Herald.

ALI,From Syracuse Herald
"Beating the Leaders." a sketch In

three acts by Harrisburg. Two out of
three from the Elms, Blngs and Stars
in ten days Is some traveling.

The fans came out to see a Roman

holiday, but the slaughter was the
other way around. Harrlsburg batters

who are clouting for less than .250 did
the trick.

In all justice to the tall enders, it
must be said they were playing great
ball. The Stars were in fine fettle,
but the visitors had an edge on them
in both games.

Unquestionably the Islanders have
the fastest outfielder in the league. At
least a half dozen Texas leaguers and
lone drives were turned into uut-outs

by spectacular work.
Layden sparkled like a diamond in

center field. Eight times at bat, four
hits, including a triple in the first
game and a homer inside the grounds
in the second. To cap the climax, he
raced back almost to the center field
fence and stuck up his mlt, pulling
down Koth's long drive which looked
like a triple.

That was a wonderful catch and won
a hearty round of applause. When
the Stare had Konnlck on third and
Riley on second In the last game with

one out and then could not score, the
fans figured It was all over. Old.Cy
Parsons may be tottering on the edge
of his baseball grave, but he showed
no signs of falling in.

Huenke pitched beautiful ball In the
first game. When a pitcher keeps men
r t the bases there is not much hope
of pounding in runs. Wheat's triple in
the ninth with Elliott on first was
what shattered Bill Taylor's streak of
seven wins.

The Islanders are six games away
from getting out of the cellar and at

the pace they are traveling, they seem
bound to come out before the season
ends. No team which has visited here
this season is playing better ball at
the present time.

The Stars wer* outhit and Harris-
burg pulled off some wonderful field-
ing stunts. The way they acted It was
was hard to make the fans believe they
were not fighting for first place.

The way the Islanders' outfield line*
the baK in on sacrifice flies make itdangerous for a fellow to try and
score. .
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